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By John H. Povolny 
An investigation has been conducted t o  determine the increase in 
the useful ranges of f l ight  conditions  that  may be obtained w t t h  a 
given  jet-engine  research  facility when the choked nozzle technique or 
the exhauet Jet  diffuser, or both, are employed. This report describes 
these two methods, presents the coneideratione involved i n  their a p p l i -  
cation, and gives typical result6 of their use ae w e l l  &B confirmation 
of the accuracy of data obtained by utilization of these techniques. 
The validity and accuracy of the choked nozzle technique and the 
associated area - pressure-differential thrust  correction term were sub- 
etantiated by turbojet-engine snd exhaust-nozzle performance data cover- 
ing a range .of nozzle pressure ratio6 up t o  about 10. It was demon- 
s t ra ted by calculatione for a typical turbojet engine installed in a 
typical  al tf tqde test f ac i l i t y   t ha t  a considerable increase in the range 
of fli&t conditione that can be investigated may be obtained by 'use of 
the choked-nozzle technique. It waa also demonstrated tha t  t h e  range of 
f a c i l i t y  e&aust press.ures or exhawter flm may be increased by w e  of 
the exhaust-jet  diffuser. 
I78TRODUCTIOIV 
High-altitude  reeemch  facilities .wed for the .investigation of jet 
engines at B Imul&&. flight  conditions have .certain  limitation8 which, 
when coupled with the .&-flow requiremente of a given engine, govern the 
range- of alt i tudes and fliat Mach numbers . that  can be simulated. me- 
quently, the limitation is imposed _by -+e inabi l i ty  of the exhauet B y e t a  
t o  handle the desired weight flaw at the required vacuum or, conversely, 
t o  supply the desired vacuum at the reqvired weight flow, with the r e su l t  
that  it becomes impossible t a  simulate a bsirgd range -of fliat condi- 
t ions.  M e a n s  of .incmasing .the oparat,ional range of a faci l i ty  exhaust 
system, and thus. Qf the f a c i l i t y   i t s e l f ,  are therefore desirable. 
Two methods that have been employed both sFnglY and i n   c d i n a t i o n  
at the RACA Lewis laborabry t o  extend t h e  useful range 0.f f a c i l i t y  
exhawt systems are the ufAlization of engine exhaust-npzzle pressure 
ratios just  sufficient t maintain choke3 flow (designated as the 
choked nozzle technique) 7 irregardless of the flight  conditions being 
simulated and the uti l izat ion of exhaust jet hiffuierwr. . .  
b 
." 
This rsport describes these methods, presents the coneideratiom 
involved in their  application, and gives typical reeults of their me, 
including a confirmation of the ac-acy of data obtained by ut i l iza-  
t ion of these techniques. Data obtain& from a turbojet engine imtalled 
in  the Lewis altitilde wind tunnel and also from a conical exhauat nozzle 8 
installed i n  a bench setup are presented t o  confirm t h e  accuracy of the z 
choked-nozzle technique. Typical Jet-d.if'fwer performance curve6 obtained 
uith exhawt jet  diffusers ins ta l l& on a turbojet-engine static 888- 
level t e s t  stand (reference 1) and on ram-jet-engine altitude-test- 
chamber installations are presented. 
The choked nozzle technique irs a method of simulating high-altittde 
operating conditions with exham t pressure8 higher than the  simulated 
al t i tude ambient pressure. This technique may be applied t o  both ram- 
jet.aZld turbojet mgineS with either bcarqpletely expa~lbd convergent 
or ~~erexpanded'canvergent-dFvergent eftmust  nozzlw; f o r  jet-enghe * 
rese82ch ir"tallatians, however, i t a  m a t  cmvenient application is wtth 
reepect to convergent nozzles. For. Wis application the technique con- 
sists of inCreaB ing the engine exhaust preseure above the t rue  a l t i tude 
ambient pressure until Khe highest value at 'which sonic velocity may be 
maintained i n  the exhaust-nozzle throat ia reached. (In order t o  m s u m  
the existence of sonlc velocity, a nozzle pressure r a t io  of 1.9 t o  2.0 
is mually used. ) It ia ev;ldent that the technique can be med only with 
engines that  would have exhaust-nozzle pressure ra t ios  at t h e  ehula ted  
flight condition greater than that required f'or sonic velocity in the 
nozzle throat if exhawt preseuras carre~pon5.Ing t o  the operating alt i-  
tudes were simulated. This condition of nozzle pressure r a t io  w i l l  be 
m e t  t o  a greater o r  lesser degree by a l l  present-day high-speed ram-jet 
and turbojet engine8 .operating at the i r  normal f ii&t conditione . 
A8 a resul t  of this procedure, the pressure a t  the i n l e t  t o  the 
exhauster equipment will be considerably higher than that which would be 
required f o r  simulation af the operating altitude, a d  thus the eikuxmters 
will be able to handle a greater wei@t flow. The engine-inlet COnditiOnS 
w i l l ,  of  course, be unchanged and correspond t o  those f o r  the desired 
s~mula ted  f l igh t  c.ondition. The  engine internal flow conditions will be 
t h e  same 88 those that would be obtained if the exact exhaust pressure 
altitude were eimulated inasmuch BB prwsure changwS downstream aB- the L 
nozzle *oat cannot be transmittal upstream because of the exktence af 
sonic velocity in  the nDzzle tlmoat. 
- 
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The difference betmeen t h e  measured thrust and thet which would be 
obtained when the exact exhaust pressure a l t i t d e  is simulated may be 
SIBQIJ determined f r a m  a coneideration aP the j e t  thrust eqwcbion a p p l i -  
cable t o  an exhaust nozzle: 
*J, a = mvj, a + - p e x )  ( 1) 
wbere 
mvJ, a velocity thrwt term 
%(pn - P,) pressure thrust term 
and the rmaining symbols are defined in the appendix. 
For tfie case of an engine equipped w i t h  a convergent e x ? ? m t  nozzle 
that has a conetan5 value of velocity coefficient ( for  nozzle pressure 
r a t io s  greater than c r i t i ca l ) ,  the velocity thrust term w i l l  remain con- 
stant with changes in exhamt pressure. The di f f  emnce between the 
actual measured thrust obtained w i t h  the choke& nozzle technique and 
tha t  which woizld bs  obtained with exact e h w t  p m e u r e  al t i tude simu- 
lation w i l l  then be equal t o  the  difference in pressure-thrust t e r n .  
Inasmuch a8 pn w i l l  have the 6ame value in  both c-88, this th"u6t 
difference reduces t o  
where Apex is equal t o  the difference between the actual e-aust pres- 
EUTB and that required f o r  exact altitude sfmulation. Thw , i n  those 
installations where the engine thrust is measured direct ly  (on an engine 
thrust stand), a knowledge of the value of the velocity coefficient is 
not necessary (provided that it is constant) and the necessary thrust 
correction 0811 be made by me8218 of equation (2)  . 
In  ocher installations the  thrust may be computed f rom pressure- 
rake msaauraents obtained at scms polnt within the exhaust nozzle. For 
thie case, a knowledge of the value of the velocity coefficient at the 
cornacted condition as w e l l  as at the operating condition is essential  
if the f li&t thrmt is t o  be determined. When a nozzle with a noncon- 
stant  velocity  cosff  icient  (for example, variable-area  nonplanar- 
discharge clamshell nozzle) FB wed, then a knowledge of the values of 
the veloclty coefficient is nscessary re@lem of the method of thrust 
determination. For the case OZ a je t  engine deeigned f o r  uae w i t h  a 
convergent -divergent exhamt nozzle but inveertigated with a simple con- 
\ergeat nozzle installed, a complete lmcrwledgp of the velocity coeffi- 
cients of both nozzles is essenCJia1 before the experfmentally determined 
thrwt can be co-ilverted to f l i g h t  thrust. 
4 NACA IRM E52EU 
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Some convergent elrhaust nozzles that have .been -f o m  t o  have a con- 
stant  velocity  coefficient .are the s-imple conical-type nozzle and the 
variable-area c b h e l l - t y p e  nozzle having a p lana r  discharge. Constant 
values of velocity coef’ficient ranging fran about 0.95 t o  0.99 have beon 
reported by varioue investigators for both types of nozzle (for m p l e ,  
reference 2). 
1 
EXHAUST JET DD?FUSER 
The edaust Je t  diffusers investigated (fig. 1) function ~ E I  edden- 
expmion  diffusers  which u t i l i ze  the klnetfc energy of the engine 
exhaust jet t o  reduce the pressure dmmtream of the exhaust nozzle t o  
a value below that supplied by the exhausters. (Fur-tiher reduction in 
pressure just downstream of‘ the .exhaust nozzle could be obtahed by the 
addition of a long conical subsonic diffuser (reference 1) to   the  down- 
stream end of the shroud (fig. 1) , but this would result in considerable 
ine t a l l a t ion   om~l i c s t ion  in  a;n.altitude test fac i l i t y  and thus WEIB not 
LIS&.) Thue, with an exhaust J e t  diffuser lnwhlled on an engine, .the 
exhawtens xi11 be able t o  handle a greater w e i g h t  flow, inasmuch BB 
they w i l l  be operating at a higher pr5~ssy?e. The use of this device 
w i l l  have no e f f ec t .  on eerie performasce at the Bfmulated flight coadi- 
t i o m  provided the diffuser shroud or i n l e t  pressure (p5 in f i g .  1) is 
m e a a u r e d  and considered &B the eihauat altitude pressure. Thus, it is 
posslble t o  operate over an increased range of f l i@t conditions withou3 
introducing a thrust correction factor. If, however, t he  j e t  diffuser 
is incapable of providing  the deairad range of f l i@ conditioner, graater s 
range may be obtalned by wing it in ccanbiaation with the choked nozzle 
technique, ae w i l l  be dhcuesed i n  EL subsequent paxagraph. . .” 
The val idi ty  and accuracy of the choked-nozzle technique was sub- 
s tant ia ted by data obtained during operation of an axial-flow twboja t  
engine wkich was imtalled’ in  the Lewis a l t i tude  wind tunnel. The engine 
was equipped with a variable-area, planrn-dFElcharge clamshell-type 
exhaw% nozzle whfch wa8 held . i n  a fixed position f o r  this lnveetigatlon. . 
Air was  supplied to  the,angine from the tunnel make-up a i r  egstean through 
a duct that waa comscted t o  the engine inlet . .  A labpinth- type el lp  
jo in t  prevented the trtm~miesion of forces from t h e  engine inlet duct t o  
the engine and thus permitted measuranent of engine thrust by m e m a  of 
the tunnel  balance sstem. 
. .  
The procedme ednployea f o r  obtaining the choked-nozzle turbojet- 
engins performaa?ce. data w e  t o  vary the exhaust pressure from 628 t o  
894 pounds per  squar6foot  (exhGt al t i tudee f’ran.30,OOO t o  22,000 f t )  
while t h e  exhaust no-zzle was choked and while the fixed conditions of 
I 
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engine i n l e t  preeeure and temperature, engine epeed, and exhaust-nozzle 
area were maintained. The net thrust data obtained at t he  varioue 
exhaust pressure alt i tudes were corrected to a pressure a l t i tude  of 
30,000 f ee t  by means of the U p  term (equation (2) ) previomly des- 
cribed; the air and fuel-flaw data, on the other hand, are those cor- 
responding to the sl~trulated operating conditFon Cg 0.78 Mach nmber and 
30,000 fee t   a l t i tude  and thm require 110 correction f o r  the chmge i n  
exhauet pressure al t i tude.  Theee values w e r e  then compared w i t h  those 
obtained a t  the simulated exhauet. a l t i tude of 30,000 feet. 
Further  dmmstratlon of the validity of the choked nozzle technique 
waa o5tained by the application of the AAp comection tern to t h m t  
data obtained during the  operation of a conical nozzle  in a bench setup. 
This setup i6 actually a miniature al t i tude test chamber and eDQloys a 
system of m t  measurement eimilm t o  that uaed i n  the full-scale LewiEI 
a l t i tude  tes t  chambers. mi6 6yerta.1 includes a labyrinth-type seal 
instal led at  the inlet of the nozzle t o  i6olate it from t h e  inlet -ai r  
ducting and a bell-crank mechanism which transmits the nozzle forces 
t o  an air-balanced diaphragm. The nozzle was of the eimple conical type 
with a half angle of 16O, an e a t  t o  W e t  area ra t io  of 0.5, and an 
exi t  Etrea of 86.7 square inches. 
The pressure r a t i o  acroee the nozzle waa varied from s l igh t ly  over 
1.0 t a  approximately 10.0 by m y i n g  both t he  i n l e t  and exhaust pres- 
sures. (The air flow accompanying the change0 i n  pressure ranged fram 
15 to  83 lb/sec. ) I n  order t o  generalize the nozzle data and eliminate 
the effect of the variation of i n l e t  pressw-e, the nozzle jet thrust 
was corrected by dividing by 6, wbich is defined as the  ra t lo  of nozzle- 
inlet  total  pressure t o  NACA et&- eea-level pressure (6 = P4/2116). 
The c a l c u l a t d   j e t  thrmsts f o r  nozzle pressure ratio6 greater than c r i t -  
i c a  were determined by adding the calculated u p  term (equation (2 ) )  
f o r  the particular o2erating exhaust pressure t o  the measured. tbru.at 
obtained a t  c r i t i ca l  p ressure  ra t io .  A camparison wae then made between 
the measured and calculated values of j e t  thrust. . 
The p e r f o m c e  cur-vea f o r  the e ~ a u a t  j e t  dif'fueere w e r e  determined 
from data prseented in reference 1 and also from wpubl i shd  data obtained 
on several full-scale altitude tank imtallatione. For the  tes te  of 
reference 1, the fluid medium was engine exhaust gm rangfng in  m e r -  
ature fram about lZOOo t o  1600° R and for   the unpublished Jet  diffW0r 
teats,   the fluid was exhaust p r w i n g   i n  tampe=*me frm 30000 +x) 
39000 R. 
. 
6 
Choked Nozzle Technique 
The effect  of vaxying exhaust pressure f r o m  628 t o  894 pounds per 
square foot  (exhanet al t i tudes fram 30,000 t o  22,000 f t )  on the perfarm- 
a w e  of aa axial-f low turbojet  ewine  operating  with a choked exhauet 
nozzle and with inlet conditions constant at a sFmulated a l t i t d e  of 
30,000 feet la presented in f igure 2 .  The thrust data f o r  t h e  various 
exhaust pressurea were corrected  to a preeeurs altitude of 30,000 f ee t  
by m e a m  of the UP term previously mentioned. It LE evident that 
when the e-mt nozzle is choked the follarlng three variables: 
(1) specific fuel cmumption, ( Z j  net thrust ,  and (3) a i r  f lox  axe 
unaffected, within the normal scatter of the data, by therile increases 
i n  exhaust pressure. 
The Increase In exhamter flow correeponding t o  the over-all 
increase in exhawt pressure (628 t o  894 lb/sq f% abe .) would amount t o  
about 40 percent: Thus, m long a~ tlhe exbawt nozzle is c h k e d ,  
increases in e-wt pressure will permit considerable increarilee in  
exhauater flaw nlthout affecting engine performance. Therefom, the 
choked nozzle technique would permit tes t ing o f  enginaa of  larger eize 
r e l a t ive   t o  the f ac l l i t y  maee-fluw limitatfane, or would permit tes t ing 
a given engine over a wider r q e  of simulated a l t i tude  o r  flight speed 
conditions. Although the data presented were limit.ed to a narrow range 
of simulated al t i tudes by the pwticular facil i ty l imitations,  it is 
expected that  the same agreement would be obtained over much wider ranges 
regaxdless of the f ac i l i t y .  
The variation of corrected Jet thrust with nozzle pressure ratio for 
pressure ratios up t o  about 10 for the 16O half-angle conical nozzle 
ins ta l led  i n  the bench setup is  presented i n  figure 3. The c i rc le  data 
points represent experimentally determined thrust values obtained from 
the t h r u s t  measuring system and the squares represent thrust values com- 
puted by adding the previously mentioned A& term (equation ( 2 ) )  to the 
measured thrust obtained a t  cri t ical  pressure ratio.  Excellent agree- 
ment is seen to   ex t s t  between both the measured and computed values of 
corrected thrust over the entire range investigatedr the validity of the 
A 4  term is t h u s  substantiated. 
The increase in operable facilit’y range that may be obtained by use 
of t h e  choked nozzle technique i s  illustrated in figure 4 which presents 
envelopes of the flight conditiogs obtainable when a typical turbojet 
engine i s  instal led in a typical :et-engine test f ac i l i t y .  (The exhaueters 
for  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  are essent ia l ly  constant-volume machines.) 
The upper a l t i tude  limit oP the choked-exhaust-nozzle envelope i s  
imposed by the minimum pressure that the  exhaupters would be  able ta .. . -  . .
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supply and the lower al t i tude  l imft  l a  imposed by the maximum flm the 
exhausters would be able t o  handle. Both the upper and lo-prer altitude 
lfmits of the shxlated exhaust altitude envelope a r e  detexmined bg the 
performance of the exhaustem i n  conjunctlon wlth t h e  engine a-fr--Zlm- 
requirements. The decrease in maxFmum operable altitude with an 
increase in flight Mach number (upper half of curve) that exie';s for the 
sFrrmlated exhaust a l t i tude  envelope Is a resul t  of the fact that the 
incraased mane air-flow requirement cannot be pump+ by the athaustern 
except a t  an increased pressure. The increase in minimwn operable alti- 
tude wlth an increme in Mach n W e r  (lower half o f  limit curve) is a 
resul t  of the nearly conatant, exhauster m s  flow in the  region of high 
exhauet pressures or  low altitudes, 80 that operation a t  the higher 
flight Mach numbers is pmsible only at h i & e r   a l t i t d e s  . 
It is obvious that a coneiderably greater range of alt i tuaee and 
f l i g h t  Mach nmbers may be investigated by w e  of the choked nozzle 
technique as campared w i t h  that obtainable by meam of exhaust a l t i tude  
simulation. Thus, for the particular engine-facility canbination dis- 
cussed, w e  of the choked nozzle technique permits operation over a band 
of alt i tudes 50,000 f ee t  w-ide eeending frm a minimum a1tZtud.e of 
20,000 f ee t  at zero Mach number t o  a minfrmun altitude of 64,000 f ee t  at 
a Mach nurmber of 3.0. when the simulated exhawt a l t i tude  technique is 
used, the  al t i tude range of operatton extends f r c e n  20,000 t o  50,000 f ee t  
at zero mch number md n m m  aa flight Mach nmber is increased until 
at a Mach number of 0.45 operatlon i~ possible only at an altitude of 
35,000 feet. Similar gain8 could be obtained for other engines installed 
in  other facilities; the exact amount of the gain, in each caee, would 
depend upon the characteristics and relative air-handling capacities of 
the particula,r engine and f ac i l i t y .  
The variation of e ~ a u a t - j e t - d ~ m e r  p essure r a t t o  p7/p5 (see 
f i g .  I.) w i t h  exhaust-nozzle proseme ra t io  is presented in figure 5 for 
dtffueer  area  ratios As/+ of 0.36, 0.56, md 0.41. A theorebical 
c m e  for an m a  r a t io  of 0.36 is a lso  inclded f o r  c a p a r i s o n .  This 
c m e  waa determined fram the following eqnation: 
8 NACA RM E5%$12 
which is- based on the gas l a w  and the l a w s  .Of consemation of energy, 
mamdsntum, and m s  flow. It waa aflsumed in the derivation of thb equa- 
t ion that the increase in t h e  area of the exhaust jet due t o  free expan- 
eion may be neglected (see reference 1). 
I 
It .to be noted that ,the diffuser pressure recovery ( j e t  diffwer 
presaura ratio') increases aa nozzle pressure ratio and diffuser  area 
r a t i o  m e  increased. --A polnt . a f  rm%ximum pressure  recovery def In& as a 
choking llmit (see reference 1) W&B encountered at nozzle precs~um 
raticm of 3.2 and 4.3 f o r  area raklos of 0.96 and 0.56, r e s p e c t i ~ e l y .  
This raaxbmm waa not encounte-red w i t h  an area r a t i o  of' 0.43 for the 
range of nozzle pressure ratios comred. 
A canpaxison of t he  theoretical  and experimental curves f o r  an area 
r a t i o  of 0.86 indicates rewonably good agreamont at the lower presnllre 
ratioe with an increasing difference between the two curves aa pressure 
rat lo  is increased. This difference is the r e su l t  of f r i c t ion  arad Hepar- 
ation losses, and of the s"fylng meupt ion  that was used i n  deriving 
the equation of the theoretical  c m e .  Inasmuch a8 the asamgtion is less 
~lpplicable for  the lower ar6a ratloe,   pomer agreement between experimen- 
tal and theoretical  value8 would probably result if similar comparisons 
were made for .-the area rat-los of 0.56 and 0:41. 
A consideration of the jet  diffuser characterbtice a8 applied to 
a jet-engine  research  facility  +dicatw &%hat f r b e s t   d i f f u e e r  recovery, 
asd thus metlcimum increase in exheLueter Plow, it is desirable to operate a t  
~ h f l  high m area r a t i o  aa possible without exceding the choking limit. I 
E. operation at high nozzle pressine r a t io s  is desired, then the 3.iffuser 
area r a t i o  must b3 .reduced. 
A replot of the cwves of f-igure 5 is given in   f igure  6 which pre- 
s e n t ~  over-all proesuro r a t i o  p * / ~ ~  as a function of nozz le  pressurn 
ra t io .  The most intmesting  aspect of these c m e s  is they indicate 
that  the o-rer-all pressure r a t i o  and nozzle pressure increme and 
decrease together. Thw, if it is desired t q  o2erate a j e . t  engine at a 
specified operatlag condition with t h e  hi@est exhaust presaure and W E  
flow pmsible. ( la rea t  over-.a11 preB-eure ra t io) ,  it is obpious that i n  
addition t o  +&e hl&txt possible.  jet-diffwey: area ra t l o ,  t h e  lawest 
posa ib le  nozzle pressure r a t i o  mmt be used. In moet cvee ,  the exhm8st 
nozzle would normally be choked and thue operation w i t h  the l m a ' l  
exhanet-nozzle pressms r a t i o  nl generally require operation nlth the 
chokod .nozzle technique (hence, a nozzle pressure rat.!!o of 1.9). For 
th i s  caae t h e  addition of the .exhacmt Jet   d i f fuser  of highest area ratio 
inveBtigated (0.96) would reHal% in em o ~ e r - a l l  pressure .rat l o  of 1.49 
instead of 1.9 so that the exhamtere can thus operate at a preaaura of 
appmximately 1.27 tfmeH that which would'be required without ths jet 
diffwer (even with choked nozzle tochniqus). ft ifi thu13 evident that 
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the limiting exhaust altitude premure or flaw of a given j e t - w i n e  
research f a c i l i t y  m q  be extended by the m e  of the exhaust j e t  diffuser 
ana that the most benefit may be obtained from the jet diffueer when it 
is employed in cmj-mction w-lth the choked nozzle technique. 
1u 
I+ aJ w 
The accuracy of jet-engine thrust data obtained &th an exhaust Jet  ~ - 
diffuser  installed has been verified in reference 1 (sea-level  static- 
test-stand investigation), which presents a cmparison of engine data. 
obtained w t t h  and without t h e .  je t   d i f fuser .  These data indicate that 
the values of .jet thrust, air Plow, and fuel flaw obtained xith and 
without the jet diffuaer installed agr&. within 3bout 9 percent, which 1 
is within the normal experimental accuracy of these data. 
An investigation was conducted ta determine the practicabili ty of 
ming the choked nozzle technique and exhaust Jet dif'fuser for extending 
the useful ranges of flight conditions  that be inveetlgated w i t h  a 
given .jet engine research f.+cility. This investigation indicated that 
the validity and accuraoy & - t h e  choked nozzle technique and the Ef8eoc- 
iated AAp thrust correction term have been a>lbs%antiated lg turbo jet 
engine and nozzle performance data covering a range of .nozz le  pressure 
rat io8 up t o  abo:xt 10. It wa8 deanonstrat& by calculations for a 
typical   turbojet   engine  instaI led  in ,a   typical   a l t i tude-test   faci l i ty  
that a considerable increaee fn the range of flight .conditfona that can 
be investigated may be obtained by we  of .the choked nozzle technique. 
. It WBB also demonstrated that an insreaae  in the range of f a o i l i t y  
exhaust praseuree .or exhauster f l o  cau b4 r e a l i z e d  by the w e  of 
exhaust jet  dfffusera.  The choked nozzle technique and jet diffuser 
nay therefor3 be employed ei ther  s ' h g l y  or in  combinatioa t o  incream 
the operable range of a Jet en@= research  facil i tr   withoxt the i n t m -  
auction of error in to  the engine data. 
L e w i e  Fli@Pt Propulsion Laboratory 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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Figure 2. - Effect of varying efhaust' presswe. on performance of turbojet  engine 
operating  with  choked exhaust nozzle.  &iruulated  engine-"et  .conditions: 
altitude, 30,000 feet; Mach number, 0.18. 
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Figure 4. Comparison..af..effect =of choked nozzle_ and simulated altitude techniques on 
operable .range of typical Jet-engi-e faci l i ty  xi+ typical j e t  s e n e  installed. 
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Figure 6. - Variation of over-all  pressure ratio with nozzle 
pressure ratio  for  several  exhaust jet diffusers.  
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